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BRUTA L MURDER

11 EA AMP

A brutal murder was committed
in Waikai Camp, near Wnimea,
between midnight and 5:30 o'clock

Wednesday morning, the vic-

tim being Tntshuno Kanemoto,
wife of Kanemoto, a laborer.

The cottage of Kanemoto, in
which the murder occurred, i s
located about 100 feet from the
main camp house. Neighbors at-

test that up to 12 o'clock, when
the last of them retired, there was
no noise in the cottage, At half

,T3t five in the morning Kanemoto
aifyl liis wife did not appear for
breakfast, and at 5:40 friends went
over to their cottage to ascertain
the cause of the delay.

There they found the body of the
young woman. Her head had been
crushed with some heavv sub-

stance, and she was slashed about
the head and neck with a knife.

A coroner's jury was empanelled
and returned a verdict to the effect

that death was caused by shock,
following fracture of the skull and
stab wounds in neck and head and
loss of blood, inflicted by person or
persons to the jury unknown.

Kanemoto was gone and no trace
of him could be found anywhere
The police started out on a search,
and all of the police of the island
were requested to keep a sharp
lookout for the alleged murderer.

The dead woman was what is

known as a "picture bride", and
Wrivcd here less than seven months
jlgo. She was 22 years of age,
while her husband was nearly 46.

Extreme jealousy is believed by

friends of the'couple to have been
the cause of the murder.

The body was brought to Lihue
on Wednesday, w'erc the woman
leaves relatives; an ! was buried in
the Japanese cemel v.

Eleele Churc Festival

There was a great Easter bazaar
on the grounds of the Catholic
church in Eleele Saturday evening,
attended by hundreds of people.
The Kauai Railway ran a special
train for the occasion, bringing in
full cars, and practically all of the
Catholic church folk of the neigh
borhood attended. Mus;c was
supplied by a brass banl, tioned
in the pavilion on the j." unds;
and at pretty booths di, . buted
here and there article of d. .rent
Jcindi were sold.

Th profits from the'affair will

be added to the funds of the
church.

Nicoll Makes Chang

M. A. Nicoll who has travelled
Kauai for several years as the re-

presentative of R. I. LilHe and the
Sperrv Flour Company, has sever
ed his connection with those con

cerns and has accepted a position
with Theo. H. Davies & Company,
in Hilo. He will take charge o

their drvgoods department over
there and will travel the island of

Hawaii only. Many Kauai friends
will b: sorry to lose "Nick" from
this route.

Pictures For Paris

.j Alexander Hume Ford has writ;
leu to the Kauai Chamber ot Com-

merce, requesting copies of the
Baker views for exhibition pur- -

poses in Paris. He will be com- -

municated with in regard to the
matter by Mr. J. I. Silvav of the
committee which has the pictures
in charge,
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FINAL REPORT OF

IRE GRAND JURY

Numerous Recommendations
Tending To Reform In Vari-

ous Localities.

The Grand Jury came into court
after the Gakdun Island had gone
to press last Tuesday and submit-
ted the following report:

Your Grand Jury in addition to
previous reports submit the follow-

ing further recommendations and
final report.

In the matter of the sale of in-

toxicating liquors by the houses
licensed to sell the same in the
County of Kauai, recommendation
is here made that the License Com-

missioners of the County establish
regulations requiring a record to
be kept of all cash as well as cred-

it sales made by' the sale bowses,
such records to show the names of
purchases and the items purchased.
A committee report covering cer-

tain phases of this matter is attach-
ed hereto and made a part of this
report.

(Continued on page 6.)

GASES YESTERDAY

II KOLQA COURT

K. Kamisato, the Kekaha Japa-
nese who ran into another car near
Koloa Sunday week, causing two
wrecked machines, was arraigned
in the Koloa court, Judge Kapa-he-e,

yesterday morning on the
charge of violating the road or-

dinance. Chas. Blake appeared
for him as counsel, and moved for
a continuance of the case until
Thursday whioh was allowed.

Hi,' Hawaiian, driver for the
Waimea Stables Company, accused
of running into and breaking the
leg of a mule belonging to the Ko-

loa Sugar Company, was also be-

fore the same court yesterday.
Decision was reserved until Thurs-
day. Chas. Blake, attorney for
defendant.

A third case heard yesterday was
that of A n t o 1 i u o Rodrigues,
charged with . rsatilt and battery
on one Juan I. idez. This case
was committed to the Circuit
Court for jury tr :

Eleele Personals

Mr. II. Eby has gone to visit
his old hbme in California. He
will be away about a month.

Miss Alice Ai is spending her
vacation with the Misses Ing.

Dr. Derby made his headquar-
ters in Eleele hospital last week.

Miss G rtrude McFee yisited
Eleele school last Thursday.

Miss Marion Hastie is spending
her Easter vacation in Honolulu.

Boys Reprimanded

A mixed gang of boys Japan-
ese, Spaniards and one white boy
got after the pigeons of Mrs. Dan-for- d,

in Kekaha, and were gather-
ed in by the police. There were
twelve of them altogether. Yester-
day morning they were .severely
reprimanded by ludge Hofgaard
and allowed to go.

A. Q. Marcallino, for many years
manager of the O a h u Baseball
League at Honolulu (the most suc-

cessful manager that League has
ever had, by the way) is a new
player in the Maktweli team. He
is now employed ntMakaweli.
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Honolit i -- u l.-- e bUiart, of the Circuit bench, seems to lead m
the nice f ; chief justice of the Supreme court to succeed A. G. M.
Robertsc:t whose commission shoitly expires Judge Quarles is second
in the i .

Drt ' ing for the waterlogged submnrine F 4 began today. The
inch gin in the diving tube made by the Honolulu Iron Works broke
under th great pressure.

TiSE JAPAN-CHIN- A TROUBIE

Peking Negotiations for the settlement of the trouble between
China and Japan aie about completed. President Yuan Shih Kai, of
China, concedes everything asked for by Japan. Diplomatists leinain
silent

The general understanding at Peking agrees with a more positive
understanding with Tohio.

A VERY STRANGE CASE

Paris Because she violated military orders, Captain Harrall kill-
ed his wife and will be tri"d for murder in the French courts.

WHEELING TO MEXICO

Washington The gunboat Vhe6ling has been ordered to Mexico
to ioin the fleet at Tamnico. She will be followed by the cruiser
Washington.

GERMAN OBSERVERS CAPTURED

London Two officers of the German army and an aviator were
fished out of the sea by a British cruiser after their machine had fallen
They had escaped detection of the outlook on the coast of Wales.
Silence is observed regarding who the aviator is.

CURTIS GUILD DEAD

Boston Curtis Guild fcdead here today from pneumonia.
NEGROES FIGHT OVER FIGHT

Chicago As a result of a quarrel ovet the Jack Jonson-Jess- e Wil-lar- d

fight, a riot broke out in the negro district of Chicago and had to
bequelled bv the police.

RUB.1 ABOUT GERMAN FLEET

London As a result of a heavy storm around the coast of Swe-
den, which tore mines adrift, t..e German fleet in the Baltic is cut off
from its base.

WOULD CONTRABAND COTTON

Chemists are demanding that cotton be placed on the contraband
list.

t7i;::::ss to japan
Tokio Direct wireless c . nueclion between the Hawaiian Islands

and Japan will be established during this year, the necessary funds to
be appropriated by the n'vi?ice government.

Aiu'CA'S LAST PROTEST

Newport News The Ar.en'can reply to the notes of Great Britain
and France, the latter outlining the plans for blockading the ports of
enemies, has been published. In the .reply the State Department
takes the ground that the proposition is illegal, and will not be sus-
tained. It is set forth that serous interruption of the commerce of the
United States should be avoided, and full reparation made for each
violation of this nation's rights.

" (Continued on page 5)

Baseball Sunday

The second game in the Mc-Bry-

Makmveli special series
will be played off on the grounds
at Makaweli next Sunday after-
noon. Inasmuch as'McBryde won
the first game, this game may set-

tle the championship of the series
of course, it may result in a tie.

Committee To Meet

Chairman Isenberg, of the Cham-
ber of Conunerceis committee ap-

pointed on entertainment of tho
Congressional party in May, an-

nounced yesterday afternoon that
he was planning to call a meeting

f the entire committee very soon
. the purpose of beginning activ- -

Steamers Expected

The steamer Francis Hanify will
arrive at Port Allen Next Monday
morning, bringing about 800 tons
of cargo. She will not take any
sugar.

The Ilyades will arrive at the
same place on the 10th. She will

take sucar quantity not yet
known.

Mi?s Ethel Mills, of California,
arrived on Kauai at the week-en- d

to visit local friends. She was here
about eight vears ago as the guest
of Miss Hofgaard, at Wnimea, and
this time is the guest o f Mrs'.

Ralph Wilcox.

Mrs J. M. Lydgate and children
saikd by the Kinau Saturday af-

ternoon and will leave Honolulu
tomorrow for the coast for a trip

Robinson Shot Himself

Mark P. Robinson, the Hono-
lulu Banker, whose death was
mentioned in the daily wireless,
committccd suicide. In the early
hours of Friday he went under a
tree in his yard and shot himself
Insomnia is given as the reason.

Bird Shooter Pinched

Manucl Rita. Portuguese, was
before the Wainiea court on the
charge of shooting game birds out
of season. He was reprimanded
and discharged.

Sailed By Kinau

The following left in the Kinau,
Saturday afternoon for Honolulu.

Mrs. L. A, Kekoa, Mrs. Ho. R.
Puuki. Miss Wood, Mrs. L. G.
Stark, Miss Park, Dr. S. Rhee, E.
L. C. Yap, K. d. Yon, A. M.
Souza. Miss Ella Rath, W. Dean.
Mrs. Dewey, Master D. Dewey,
Dr. Zaiie, Geo. de La Zeine, Miss
H. Wishard. Miss Gibbs, P. Bald-
win, Miss Baldwin, Mrs, J. M.
Lydgate, J. M. Lydgate, Jr., Percy
Lydgate. Pearchy Lydgate, F.
Broadbcnt, Miss Honan. Miss M.
Hastie, Hans Hansen, Dr. Hope,
L. A. Ken, S. S. Peck, C. II.
Dye, R. J. Coddington, A. J.
Loyd, A. Nielson, F. Eggcrking,
Miss E. Padgett, Miss M. Neves,
Miss M. M. Hawthorn, F. C
Lyser, Naimaku, and 1 insautl
G. A. French. A. Homer, Jr.,
Francis Gay and sixty-si- x deck.

Fred C. Lyser, manager of the
grocery department of Hackfeld &
Copioany came up on the W. G,
Hall Friday morning, returning to
the city, Lfy the same steamer that
night.

Dr. Derby has moved from Ele-
ele to Mr. Farlev's residence, at
Koloa, where he will be for the
next several days. "

W. V. Hnrdv, of the water sur
vey, and Miss Lillian Akina, teach-
er in the Waimea school, were
married at 8:30 Good Friday morn-

ing. Thi ceremony took place at
the bride's residence, the bride's
father. Rev. J. A. Akina, tying
the nuptial knot. After the cere-

mony the happy couple left for
Koke, near Halemanu, where they
will spend a week.

A friend of the happy couple
contributes the following account
of the wedding:

Not on April 1st., but the next
day, Kauai's popular representa-
tive of the U. S. Hvdrographic
Survey sprung a surprise on his
friends. Some people knew that
Wm. V. Hurdy loved the islands
in general and one of the daugh-

ters i n particular, but thought
that he would wait until the month
of roses when school closes, before
changing the teacher's name.

The many friends of Miss Lil
lian K. Akina, Waimea school,
valued first grade teacher, would
doubtless have preferred to give
her a big sendj-of- f from the church
of which her father is pastor; but
the couple, chose a quiet family
wedding at the parsonage at the
beginning of the Enster vacation.

The house was beautifully dec
orated with flowers, ferns a n d
palms and the quests sat down to
a genuine wedding breakfast. The
shower1 (of rice) at theii depar
ture was not severe enough to in-

terfere with their taking to the
woods for a week's honeymoon
above Halemanu.

The good wishes of a . host of
friends follow this couple who will
shortly return and set up house-
keeping in Wainiea.

Officers Reinstated

Wm. Werner, deputy sheriff of
Hanalei, and John Hano, deputy
sheriff of Kawnihau, who were
'suspended b y the sheriff upon
recommendation ot the Grand
Jury , pending results of the indict-
ments against them have both
been and have been on
duty again since last Wednesday.
In the case of Werner, a petition
for his was present-

ed to the sheriff, signed by 125
voters ot the Hanalei precinct.

Easter Service

The special Service Sunday
morning at the L i h u e Union
Church was an uncommonly inter-
esting and enjoyable occasion The
church never looked better, thanks
to kind friends who contributed
flowers generously, and other kind
friends who arranged them artis-
tically. The music for the occa-

sion was also never better, the
choir doing themselves much cred
it, and being very happily second
ed by a delicate solo by Miss Mills
of Kawaialuu.

Mr". Lydgate in the course of the
service made referrence in sympa-

thetic and appreciative terms to
the death of Rev. Wm. B Olsen,
whose demise will be a great loss
to the Hawaiian people as well as
the Territory in general.

Iwalani Calls In

The steamer Iwalani arrived at
Wainiea Thursday morning with a
load of coal for the Kekaha Sugar
Company. After discharging she
took in V. K. sugar and then took
sugar at Makaweli, sailing Satur-
day for Honolulu.

0 EOF UNAS

SATURDAY NIGHT

Makaweli social hall was tie
scene Saturday evening of one of

the most beautifully appointed and
successfully carried out dances of

the season.
Preparations for the event had

been elaborate, and the attendance
was the largest for similar
occasions in a great while in-

cluding people from Lihue to Ke-

kaha.
For the dance a special floor had

been constructed on the makai
lawn, the area being screened with
tropic plants and illuminated with
pretty Japanese lanterns. The
hall was also decorated in the same
lavish manner; and from the out-

side the whole scene formed a

most beautitul combination.
The Waimea Orchestra supplied

music for the dancing, and its
work was most skillful and pleas
ing. Near the midnight hour re
freshments were passed around by
daintily garbed Japanese maidens.

All present voted the affair a
most successful one.

THE DOLLAR MARK

GOING TO AUA

News arrived by wireless yester-
day from Honolulu that the film

"The Dollar Mark'" will arrive on
Kauai tomorrow, a n d will be
shown in Waimea tomorrow night,
Koloa Thursday night and Lihue
Friday night. Some of the ex-

citing scenes in this picture are:
The eonspirators's efforts to get
possession of the Nellie Davis
mine; the 'terrific storm and the
great flood; the daring rescue on a

rait; the run on a bank and the
exciting race in the yyht to save
the bank.

The picture was put on at the
Liberty theater in Honolulu and
drew big houses. The newspapers
over there spoke ot it in very high
terms.

The film is being brought to
Kauai by Dias, the man who came
with "Neptune's Daughter" a few

weeks ago.

"Central" Is Married

Toku Ouye, a girl on the after-

noon watch at the Lihue telephone
exchange, is now Mrs. Sagawa, of

Nawiliwili, the wedding having
taken place last Friday evening.

Baseball Man Hurt

While playing ball with the Ma-

kaweli team on the Eleele field
Sunday last week, M. V. Fernan-

dez badly sprained an ankle, as a
result of which he was laid up for
a week, returning to business yes-

terday. He did not think much of

the accident at first, but the injury
developed into quite a painful
sprain.

Cannery Work Booming

Work on the new cannery at
Kapaa is being rapidly rushed, all
of the lower part being pretty
well ready lor the installation ot
the machinery. Quite a little vil-

lage will spring up in the cannery
neighborhood i n the next few
mouths.

Miss Bonnie Towse, of Hono-

lulu, is over to spend the Easter
vacation with her sister, Mrs.
Johnson, at Hanapepe,


